
o yon order mailt w ftu Mall
ordere from ear dally ftds. firing yea
the advantage 6f oar speolal sales
through the mall erder department.
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sizes offered pneca onnnot equal, quality
in Oraaha.

Ladies' Underwear and Furnishings
Ladies' Union Suits, silk nnd wool,

$3.50 values, medium and heavy
weight 1.98

Howard Mills Jersey Ribbed Vest3
and Pants, white

75c
Ladies' and Pants,

$1.00 quality, heavy jersey rib-
bed; snap 49c

All Wool Vests and Pants, groat
special 1.75,

1.25 1.00
Ladies Union Suits, med-

ium and heavv weight
2.98 and 2.50

Ladies' Vests and
and wool fine lisle. $3.00

values, 1.98

Ladles' Outing Flannel
Values to 2.50, very special,
81.45 08 75 40.Ladlea' Muslin Mglit
Combination Princess
Slips and Skirts, to $2.60,
at : 08

Ladles' and Children's Hose Val-

ues to 25c. on sale Saturday,
at, 12 V4

Ladles' Hose to 75c pair--All
kinds and colors, on sale,

at 35 i 25
Ladles' Fine Silk liose At about

Half Price.

Wool

,rlse
Vents

or
sites

Suits)
fleeced,

on
Suits

at

Fall
Just the Shape to Suit Your Just the to

the
Our showing includes lines John

Stetson Hats to
other dependable brands In all popular

models, underprlced at $2 to
Hats at

All the broken lota, from week's brlak to-
gether with a big surplus stock; values to
13.00, on in two bis; lota, Saturday at 11.49 and

Soft aad Tette Inolnded.
Ul and Children's Sets, values to $1.60. on sale In
two lot at 6o ana

Extra Comforts,
Sheets,

St. all wool good and heavy, our
blanket, at, pair $5.50

17C5 wool filled blanket, good weight, full size,
at a pair

12-- 4 with border,
pair ..............

Specials In from to
81x90 sheets, good and heavy, our regular 7 6c

sheets, at,
pillow rases, extra good value 16c,
at, each 11

Fay A of Cent to 50 Per Cent.
IS lbs. beat granulated

Sugar el.00
48-l- b. sack Diamond H.
hlh grade lUnuly Flour,
noihlnif like It tot the
money 91.10

uack of hlRheat Brads
Health brand, apeclui aula
price, cnly $1.40

10 bars Llainond O or lleai-'Eiu-A- ll

boitp 280
( lbs. goo J Japan liloe 86o
4 lbs. fancy Japan lua

quality aao
4 lba. best Pearl Tapioca

b. Corn tstarcli. . .40
Large bottle pure Tomato

Caiaub, NVoroeter tiauue
or i'k-klea- . bottle ..Bo

Corn Flakes breakfast food
at, pkg e4o

Grape-Nut- s, pkkg. ... 100
The best toda or Oyster

Cracker, lb 0V4o
Jollycon or

Jello, at, pk 7Ha
The best Peanut But-

ter ISO

at

at 08c

at

at

at .

or
at

.

new

sale 900

for

,23

80
pkg--.

bulk

FIRE

Criminals
to a

BUNGLED JOB LEADS TO

Per Cent of Fires
to Gangr Insoraace Com-

panies Loae Fat
Paid.

for fifteen years a gigantic
trust of has reaped
a harveot by scientific Inc-ndla-

Ism In the United States. This
stretched tentacles into

every stats ana jmo aimoei nvr v.uj
of tbs Union.

In wholesale arson It destroyed
thousands of stores and vast stocks of

and made heavy
upon Insurance companies which mads
good the losses.

A Job In laid bare to
the fire and po.lce authorities the Inner

workings and of this gi-

gantic combine.
to bs the for the desperate
Incendiaries. The chltfs of the

ware arrested. Their lieutenants
fled. The trust In was

stamped out. The
started a campaign the
Incendiary the doom of

which now seems to bs sealed.
are soms

the by

the trust in alone during tUs

last ten years: v

It has caused 25 per cent of the tires
of Chicago.

It has destroyed mors than "W

It has cost .he Insurance companies
$20,000,000.

It has reaped a profit of
AAA

nnd you

and grey
and

and

silk

Gowns

Gowns
Suits,

values

choice
worth

firebug
national

golden

flaming

Inroads

bungled

criminal Chicago proved

firebug

national

show-In- g

enormous

It has cost Chicago $2,000,000 a year,

All Union Sul

the Last Day Weok
Offering You Saving You'll Certainly Appreciate. All

In white and gray. Globe brand,
at 75c garment 10c size.

Children's and Pants
50c quality Jersey ribbed

fleece lined, all to 16 yrs.,
25

Misses' and Children's I'niou
in Jersey rib $1.00
values, sale 40

Boys' fl.00 Union Heavy
flee.ee lined, 49

ifive' I'nder and Drawort-Fl- eece

lined, regular 6uc values,
at, garment 25

Hoys' 1.00 mouse Waist All
and 40

Taste. nice
Please Purse.

complete of B.
$3.50 $7.50

And
from $2.50 $3.00

Men's $3.00 $1.45
this selling,

manufacturer's

Beth Stiff
Boys

on
Etc.

Lawrence, blankets,
$7.00 Saturday,

No.
Saturday, $2.08

cotton blankets, gray, fancy Sat-
urday, at. $1.75

Extra comforts, $1.00 up $10
Good

Saturday, each 50
45x36 Satur-

day,

And Per

ltice,

BUG

Who Beduced
Science.

ABREST

Twenty-Fiv- e

Traced
Million

proportions

criminal
ectopus

schemes

merchandise

Chicago

ramifications

headquarters
orsanl-lxstlo- n

Chicago
Chicago
agalnat

organisation,

Here smaslng figures
destruction

Cliloago

yearly

Children's

I'nder

Shirts

colors

BUTTEB TAXES A JUMP.
Advanced la pound this

week, and every prospect of
Koing higher.
The beat No. 1 Creamery

sutler, carton or bulk,per lb aoo
l''aney Country Creamery

Butter, lb SaFancy Dairy Table Butter,
lb .Boo

Good fresh Country But-
ter, lb S3o

Full Cream Cheese, lb. looStrictly No. 1 Eggs, per
dosen BOo

Bushel baskets of Kelfier
Pears too

Utah Elberta Freestone
Peaches, at, crate . .750

crates Italian Hlue
PiumB, at $14)0

Tokay Craped, banket Boo
Tresh Vegetable and Vrolt
Prices The Talk of Oman
r'resh Cabbage, per lb. 1V0
6 bundles Ireah Itadlshes,

to

is

. J " w w - w at - W - 1 W ' !

1

a

a

t

or

at . . .

to

on

,
for

Big
are

lined, bags are lined, to $7.50
at,

20
$5.93 have

naps,

at So
3

Lettuce 6o
4

or
lb

Squami,
7 100

'b
2 freah

i for 100
qt.

for lOo
Boston
la onr

Dept.
Large Ferns

2 to V

high, nicer
for and
sold at all florUu's
to each, our

S8o, 480
Chinese Lilly

at So

a 15.555.65 a 1524

an $3.85 a minute and 6 a
second.

Dreyfus fire of 3 last proved
the undoing of the arson conspirators.
It rssultsd In ths arrsst of Drey-
fus. He mads a full of the

plot by his was
burned and after his

revealed the
of a stupendous combination. At

the of ths was David
a saloonkeeper, who

had no other object In life serving
drinks to his many

His man wos Abe Katner.
with were dishonest

bills
of who had an
Interest In the profits and a working

of twenty. wss
danger of exposure the Insido, as

men criminal rec
oris he knew, and men whose

lay in his to them
over the authorities.

of

The baring of the of
ths ths Korshak

the Hs was arr ated In
He waived and

has been to the scene of his
Hatner was arrested snd

released on ball, hs He
still a fugitive from Justice.

8Vo

TViO

from

day,
cents

store

trust

them

sale,

foroe little
from

Inner
trust.

trust reached a high stags
of before Its downfall. It was
run on business and
on ths most Ths
first was done by a
who his entire looking up
new The men hs was after
were those needed money end he
made It his business to out when

got
he located a man whose business was
Door and were
hs turned him over to the solicitor.
In ags, when
has rafced to an art, the
ability to interest bis customer and sell

Departments Have Joined in Offering You a Veritable Bargain

Winter Underwear Price Reduction
Half from Regular Retail worlh Saturday

qualities, consid-
ered, elsewhere

Undervests

bargain,
$1.50.

Sterling

.3.50,

New Hat Styles

Specials Blankels,

CHICAGO'S TRUST

Incendi-

arism

Saturday Alc-Sar-B- en Sales
Opportunities

Feast

most

Sterling

Men's Underwear Furnishing.
All Wool Shirts or Drawers,

values to $2.50, genuine, perfect
garments, in at

98c and 75c
Men's 75o and $1.00 Underwear,
Jersey ribbed or fleeced, all
colors, at and 35o

Men's $3.00 All Wool Union Suits,
good heavy quality, great
Saturday at 1.98

Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Union Suits,
.Jersey ribbed or fleeced, spe-

cial values, at 98c and 75c
Men's Globe Union Suits,

wool, all or silk and wool, on
sale at, garment, 3.50 and 3

Wool Coats in all
very best made, snaps,

.$3.08 $2.08 $1.08
Fine Hlanket Hnth Hobes Big

line, worth up to $12.00,
on sale at $4.08 $3.08
$3.50 $2.45.

Men's and Hoys.' Gloves All kinds,
values on sale at,
pair -- .40

Men's Negligee Shirts $1.00 to
$2.50 all new colorings,

sale at $1.45 08 00
and 40

Men's f2.no and $8.00
Shirts Blue, grey and all
at $1.45 vd 08

' a

Traveling Goods
Special Bargains Saturday

$7.80 Suit Cnses and Bags $1.05 assortment
for selection.. The suit cases genuine corhlde,
canvas the leather

each $4.05
Trunks, Itegular Values to $10.00,

Choice Floor samples that been
scratched or marred In handling,

at, each $5.05

By Trading at Hay dens for Groceries S3 the Best
the Least Saving

Bromaneelon.

Pants,

Commissions

disclosures

worked

kinds

heads fresh hothouse

bunches fresh Beets ..Bo
Fresh Carrots, Paranlps

Turnips,
Large Hubbard

vault He,
Fancy Denver Caulifiowor,

THo
heads Celery ,.SoLarge Eggplant,

trnnberrUB
bweet Potatoes, lbs.

Beautiful Pera
Rale Manx-mo- tn

Crockery
Healthy Boston

Saturday, 2

feet nothing
house decoration,

$1.00
$1.60 price

Saturday, each,
Bulbs, each,

I16C.668.IS7 month,
hour,

The June

Leopold
confession

Incendiary which
confession commit-

ted suicide.

Confession Revealed.
Dreyfus' confession work-

ings
head Kor-sha- k,

apparently
than

satisfying customers.
right-han- d

Associated
merchants who furnished fictitious

insurance adjusters

about There

Korshak chose whose
often

liberty discretion turn

workings
firebugs dissolved

fled oountry.
Vancouver. extradition

returned
rimes. Abe

which forfeited.

Ths arson
perfection

strlotly principles
msthods.

work prospector,
spent time
cuatomors.

who
find

they Into financial difficulties. When

whose creditors pressing,
And

this scientific salesmanship
been solicitor's

TT1E

L

and
Fine

four lots, 1.50,
1.25,

49c

snap,

very

part
wool

Men's Sweater
colon,

sample

$1.25,

values,

Flannel
colors,

values,
Saturday,

lightly great

Saturday

This Gas
Light
Com
plete.

Try

him ths services of a firebug deserve
honorable mention. He circularized pros-pectl-

buyers of his labars with alluring
letters. lie called on them. He tee-phone- d

them. He used the right method
at exaotly the right moment He stuck
to the job In hand with a tenacity that
would have made him rich In legitimate
lines.

Ths victim almost Invariably suc
cumbed. He saw In the firebug's propo-
sition his last chance of saving himself
from financial ruin. Than a contract
was signed and the cash payment made.
The firebug took hie money and written
agreement to headquarters. A few days
luter there was a mysterious fire. The
Insurance company paid total loss
claim and the Insured and the firebugs
split the proceeds.

Roped la.
The Dreyfus case, which rssultsd dis-

astrously for Dreyfue and marked ths
downfall of the arson trust, was worked
on the usual scientific, psychological
msthod which heretofore had proved
Infallible. L. Dreyfus & Co., had a whole- -

sale clothing store on the fourth floor
of a building at 232 South Market street.
ine prospector picked them out as a
possibility. There are several vsrslons
as to why the Dreyfus concern was
chosen. One Is that Dreyfus had at
one time been a gangster himself. An-

other la that he had been a eustomsr
before and a satisfied one at that
Whether or not this Is true, five months
before that time another store of hi
had been destroyed and he collected the
full amount of the Insurance, 115,000.

At any rate, the prospector believed
the time wss rips for a business connec-
tion to be eetabllshed with the clothing
firm. Dreyfus A Co. were liberal buy-
ers and apparently had plenty of cus
tomers, but It was gosslpsd about that
many of the bill of sals were fictitious
and that the amount of goods the whole
salere stored In their place of business
far exceeded all probabls sales. The
prospector started a private investiga-
tion. He went to Pun aad Bradatreet

BEE: OMATTA', SATTTTtPAY, OCTOBER 7, 101T.

Big Bargains
For Saturday
Tht Fin tit Lint of

Ladies' Scarfs
Shown In Omaha

We bave Just received a big sam-
ple line of the goods, values from
89o up to $$.00, which go on sale
while they last at 20 30
40 50 GO 70 OS
to $3.75

ladles' Hand Bags A new line of
the popular velvet Hand Bags
with the long cord handles, reg-
ular values to $100, Saturday in
two lots at 5(ik and 98

Large tils Leather nags, regular
values to $2.50, at 49 f)8

$1.23
Ladles New Neckwear, biggest

snap of the season. The new
side effects. 40 50 75 $1

New Lare Collars, Saturday, at,
each ....25 40 "d OS

' '

Artistic Millinery
at Bargain Prices

Nearly 600 beautiful trimmed hats
In Saturday's sale to select from,
value to $10.00, on Bale in 6

big lots at 08 $1.08 $2.05
$3.05 $5.00.
You'll find it impossible to dn

plicat them at the prices.
High Class Drees and Street Hats

A very choice showing of the
latest style Ideas sueolally priced
for Saturday, at from $0.75
$7.50 910.00 to $25.00
We'll save you 15 to 50 on

Millinery. All goods marked In
plain figures.

Why Pay More for Wines
and Liquors

Some of those you know; the quality
of others you'll aursiy Ilka whan you
try them. Mote thaae prloeai

Bottlad In Bond Wnlakeya Old Bridge-
port, Uolden Hlieaf and Wlnehemtr,
full quarta $1.00

Bailable Maryland Bye Whiskey t yra.
old, full quarts 7Bo

Far gallon sa.SO
WUlow Sprlnra, Cedar Brook, Shu-le-

and . Jaokdaw Wniekay, 8 years old,
full quarta SI. 00

I'cr Rullon S3. 00
Banklat Callformia WHs old and Mul-lo- w

Port, Sherry, Muscatel, AriKelllra.
Tokay, per tul) quart 50e

Mall Orders Promptly ruled.

39c

and
15c

2

for

For All

HAYDEN'S First

and found out that the firm owed 133.-00- 0.

Then an expert, posing as a re- -

taller, visited the store aad brought
back the news that the goods on hand
were worth 120,000. A little
further research revealed that $.0)0 of
Insurance was carried. Adding to this
information the stealthily acquired
knowledge that L. Dreyfus Co. were
slow pay and creditors were preening
the prospector believed that he waa on
the right track and turned the Job over
to the solicitor.

Working; the Lav.
Armed with Insurance forms and th

line of talk that goes with them, th
solicitor called on Leopold Dreyfus aud
tried to Interest htm In an
110,000 fire Insurance policy. Dreyfus de
clined, stating he was alrsady carrying
2S,000, which was all the tnsurancs hs

could sfford. The solloitor argued his case
persuasively and ended by saying:

"Why get only 128,000 for a total loss
by flrer

It was ordinary talk, but Drsyfus un
derstood. He asked the solicitor
what be wsntsd, and tbs solicitor plaln.y
told him. Hs mads him a straight busl
ness-llk- s proposition. If Dreyfus burned
out he would get a,oou. Hs could then
compromise with his creditors and keep

the part of the money. It would
leave htm free to start over again and
relieve blm of all ths annoyance and har
sssing complications which were inevi
table In hi prevent financial condition.

"Do you expect me to burn down my
store T" asked Dreyfus, angrily.

"No," replied the calm solicitor. '1
will taks all ths rssponalblllty and do the
job myself. It will cost you $8,000."

The solicitor took ths wisest oourss and
left ths store abruptly. He immediately
went to Korshak and reported the con
versation. Both knew in spite of the bluff
they hsd made good progress.

Dreyfus was tbsn subjected to ths follo-

w-up system. letters,
by the bead of the gang, were mailed

to blm from time to time. Svery move

mm
Clever Styles, High Quality, Low Prices Com-

bine to Make Saturday's Sale of Women's Outer
Garments the Greatest Bargain Event of the
Entire Season at Hayden's
We're Always Proud to Show Our Splendid Line of

Celebrated

Crown Jewel Suits $251
Superior style, materials, workmanship, quality.

You'll find priced elsewhere at $30.00 and $.r.00. You'll
find nothing at the prico to compare with theso new
beauties.

Several Exceptional Bargain Offerings
Saturday

HANDSOME NOVELTY CLOTH COATS 213 of them
in this lot values to $25.00; nil sizes ami col- - $1 hO
ors, at 1

RUSSIAN PONY FUR COATS A splendid line of reg-
ular $45.00 nnd $50.00 values; Saturday at

SAMPLE TAILORED SUITS-l- Ug assortment of styles in plain
colors and fancy mixtures, values up to JQ75 J Jf 50
$20.00, v ana iz- -

375 COATS AND SUITSGC )n155 ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES
Novelties and Plain Colors falVj. n s,$ and Wool Material!

You'll have to see theso to appreciate their bargain worth.
Ladies' and Misses' Caracul Cloth Coats

$15.00 values, lined throughout,

Misses' Chiffon Party and Dancing Dresses splendid new J 4 J $ 4 Q90
line for selection on sale at ...I " dllll 1

Ladies' Wool Eiderdown nnd
Blanket ltobes, in nil J 29 j
colors, $3 and $G values. . J

door.

Petticoats,
. .

Most Complete and Line of F ine Furi in Omaha.

tjiported French Kid Gloves

Lindsay Burners Mantels
Specials Saturday

Gasco Lindsay Inverted Light, com-

plete with bypass $1.05
Magic Inverted Light, complete with

globe mantle 39c
Lindsay Inverted and Upright

Mantles, for 22c
Tungstun Inverted and Upright Man-tic- s,

two 45c
Extra Special inverted and Upright

Mantles, each for 5(5

Your Wants

probably

additional

plainly

greater

Confidential

other
(

special
Gloves

without

Drugs and
AT PBIUXa THAT 8ATB TOU CrOOP

BTABB BtOHXY,
TXAM WIS for
26o liar Cutloura for 17o
26o Bar Pauker's Tar fur ISO

Bars of Ivory Snap for 16o
10a Jap Palm 2 for ..160
lOo William's or Colgate's Hhavlng Soap, So
10a Box bhlnnla Polish for So

Bhlnoia PolWhlng Outfits for 140
ito slse Pure Peroxide for S8o

slse Pure Peroxids, 8 bottles
for BSo

COo Bog of Java Itlce or Pozzunl's Far
for 88o

15a Jar Peroxide Cream for 10o
Ho Can Dr. E. L. Grave' Tooth lOo

Oriental Cream bO
Bottle Hinds Honey and Almond

Cream for
Hlza Stlllmin's Cream for 8 So

In . .760
and $1 00 Hair for S9o
Genuine lair Bruslie.t for S6o

18, t. Hapld Flow
for 7So

II 00, t. Byrlnge and bnttl.i
for 100

f I 10 No. I Red Ilubber and
fortl 00 Welllnston and
anteed for t for

I.annold rjrevfua made WSS WStchsd and
his creditors wsre undsr as strict scrutiny.
The financial troubles of ths firm in
creased. At ths psychological moment the
solicitor tslephoned to Dreyfus snd mad
sn appolntmsnt to meet him at his office.
The conversation waa brief and to the
point. Tha aollcltor offered to burn every
thing in the place-- no salvage tor u.wu
The wars a cash paymsnt of M0,

balance of 11,700 to bs paid when ths In

surance was collected. Ths solicitor siso
aaksd for a key to the tor door. Drey
fus was told hs could go out or tns city
or stay in It it made no difference.

Th terms were for prompt accept,
anc and Dreyfu assented de-

lay. Th contract, which rsally
was an asslgnmsnt of or tbs

in eKorshsk. was signed. Drey
fue gave Wronskl $300 aad a key to ths

Than Korshak took up the work. Hs
wsnt to a placa on Hslsted street, where
he bad been a eustomsr for many ysars,
m huv alx five sallon alaas bottles of
gasoline. He was unable to get the bot
tles and so took stone He naa used

on previous Jubs, but th
bottle. Ths substitution In this ess
nrnhahlv cauaed his downfall. The set- -

tin' nf ths firs was doubtless
the hravler receptacle, and pieces of th
jug wre found after th fir.

On June 1 th left early, as
Saturday was a 'half holiday, Leopold
Dryfua had gona to Oray's Inks for a
few days, but his brothsr In th
tor all th morning.

Powder,

employe

After th store wss closed Korshsk
imlit.it himself with ths Drivste kev.
He the shipping case which held
the and at on snd of
th hop poured ths oil In a stream the
whole length of th floor. Then he

ths cartlally emitted cans
where th plies of clothing wsre
located. At right angles to the stresm
he stretched a half-hou- r fuse, A quick
glance around the room convlnoed him
that everything was right. Then

Children's Bearskin Coats G H
years, colors $2
at

Ladies' Outing Flannel
Short Q A
75o values, at. UvC

Attractive

Including complete of the
Monarch, Derby, lwnes, Roiflner

and well known in
all the newest colorings, $1,00
$1.50 nd $2.00(lle and Mocha Gloves, Just
thing for street wear, special, at,
per pair 08 nl $1.5Q

$1.00 Cape and I.ainb Hkln (llovrs,
best shown in Omaha,

at 40
Children's Kid and

with or gauntlet, on
sale Saturday, at 40

Ladles' Silk Lined Cashmere or
Chamoisette regular 60o

at 25

Toilet Goods

SITTBS IHCULI
ATUBDAT'i KKI.I.XBO.
Uoap

boap
Four

Houp bars
Shoe

Hydrogen
Hydrogen

Powdsr
Facs

il.tO for
30o

Vslue (Mother
Freckle

Itrushe
iOo

Mua.ll
Brushes

Byrlntta

Combination
H.v rings Futile

Hvrlnse Tlottte.
yoars 1800

terms

without
arson

11.700

Jugs.
both preferred

delayed by

worksd

opened
gaaolln starting

biggest

quietly

all

values

S17
runr- -

X 1 I f X

Western Farms
Grow Cities

Settle men! of lends the west
esuses demand for merchant, fao-torls- s.

towns and cities. Foreslghtod
man are buying land now, knowing

a law years will mean much In-

creased valuation and fortunes for to-
day's buysrs

Txarroma at tmm

LAND SHOW

and with

moment door had
him.

hour
lightning

been

Onr Boys' (action tna
the most complete the west and

offors you assortments and val-

uta Omaha for your selection. Let
ahow yoa the saw onas.

at

IfxMm il'r. ?

I 111
If

All sizes
snap, 95

A 190

lines

makes,

Mittens

Gloves,
values,

Hoae

for

Fountain

Clothlsg

u

to

the

that

Children's Wool Serge Dresses,
all sizes G 14 years, J 95
plain colors plaids. I

Specials In Our
High Grade Linen

Dept. Saturday
Extra large imported roarselllei

bedspreads, white or colored,
worth $7.(0 each, at .$4.05

Full sice Marseilles bedspreads,
fringed, with corners, worth
$5.00 each, at $2.08

Soft Imported Maraelllee Bed
Hpreada, full alaa, hemmed, worth
M.GO each

Crochet Bed Unread, full
aiie, sood value 12.00, each 1.SS

Warranted All Pure Hemmed
Muck worth euuh Its

Lare alie, twiated thread,
time white Towels, worth
lite, each too

In the Busy

Hardware Department
Wanted (ioods at Having Prices

Clothes Baskets, large size 70
Clothes Baskets, modlum size 50
$5.00 Ball Bearing Wringers, guaranteed

for five yeurs, at $4.25
$3.50 Ball Bearing Wringers, guaranteed

for three years, at $2.08
4 Tie Parlor Brooms, at 25c
O. K. Washing Machine $5.75
$25.00 Cast Cook Stoves, special,

at $14.50
$40.00 Steel Ranges, size, great

snap at $25.00
$00.00 Laurel Steel Kangcs $45.00
17-i- n. Heating Stoves, at $15.00
16-l- n. Heating Stoves, at $13.00
Now Perfection Gas Heaters ....$1.25
$1.25 Japanned Bird Canes at 8U
$2.00 Brass Bird Cuges, at $1.40
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rUl learn where the future eltlee are likely
be, where land will Increase rapidly

value, where the best farms a', and bow they
best cultivated.
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he stooped down a carefully
Shielded flaming match lighted the fuse,
A luter th locked be-

hind
In half all evidence of

artist of the firebug trust
should have destroysd. But things
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went wrong. The alarm was turned In
quickly. The firemen responded quickly
snd the fir was put out. The smsll of
gasoline waa unmistakable from the
first, and after the fire was put out an
Investigation revealed the gasoline cans

nd the cause of the tire.


